Hi my name is L~kas~. I am from Vif nooski High ~choo~. I am in 9th grade
and I've beep involved ire the Above the influence program for tree years
~QW.

I want to shire my ~I~o~ghts with you on this bill.
l~ v~re di n'# have the substance in stores, ~aarketed, we wouldn't need to
tax it fir prevention, I have seen a Iflt ~of kids in school talk about marijuana.
A lot of kids no# only v~pe, but they also smoke marijuana, especially in the
bathroarr~s. i don't kr~ov~ if teachers notice. I have seen it a lot ~n my
a~artrr~e~t ~uifding, people using not ~v~er~ an inch away from the building,
and just walking back inside.
Not on{y does ~t ~mpac~ therr~, but it impacts their kids and ether ~eopie in
the building. People feel like nothing cap happen ~o them or peap~e they
care a~aut. They think there are no cans~quences.
I've seen i# used in public. I've seen i# aff~ec~ people around me. I've seen
people leave their children or people they care about because they didn't
make the right decisions and they weren't properly infiormed.
f dor~'~ think mar~j~ana should be retailed because not only is ~~ affecting the
people who are actually buying it, who aye probably already addicted, but
it's also affecting kids.
When they see it in tie storesa tf~ey v~ill think ~ is harmless. They'~I ~hi~ka
when t~m of age, I'll do that, I'll k~e coal, I can hang aut with people if I da
that.
They shouldn't be seeing this s#uff,
Kids ~dor~'t l~nov~r to think before they act.
They don't realize; they're a~ a disadva~t~ge.
That's especially why it s~Quldn't be sold in stores. ~~ affects how adults, but
also haw kids are ~ookEn~ at i~.

I~ there v~ras rr~flr~ available, even if it's styli not allov~red for kids, they're
going to think it's O~ for them, and take what they see from adults or
people they hook up ta, ar~d they're going ~o want to c~'a i~. You'~I see ~t out in
public. Kids will went to do it.
The kids are iearnin~ from the ~ea~ie they look u~ to, from adults.
Their will start to gel addicted and whey they are adults, they wild show their
kids and the cycle will go an. They ~nron'~ realize what it is they're doing until
~L'J 1~0.J IG1l~i.

You dc~r~'t giant sor~eor~e taking an your bad habit. Aid i~ you can't
pe~sc~r~a~~~ s~c~~, ~t ~e~~~ dfln'~ ~ak~ ~# s~~e~ li~Ce it's c~c~od ~~~- others ~fl use.
ti want yQu to be got only aware of the facts, but that there are related
health ar~d menial health issues. Marihuana causes nat or~l~r problems for
the people using it, it impacts younger people and ath~rs.
I v~ar~# i~ #I~~ s#~art #~rt~ to ~~t ~n~ ~~r~~an t~ think ~baut their use. That
doesn't sound like much, but it starts off slow, and they could ~e[p others to
change ~~e~r habits.
These are all of the reasons I feel it's not appropriate to pass this
legislation.
Thank you for your time.

